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Mr. Parnell Vindleated.

Mr. Parnell's vindioatien from the charges
prferred sinst him by the Times Is nom.
plate and aimple. The cable says when his
libelc ase came up on Monday morning lu
court It "occupled just two minutes, but It
requilred as many houri for seme of the pe-
Intors to realze the full Import of the surren-
der of the Times ta the inevitable. Indeed
the position cf that piper has been one of
graduai surrender ever ince the opening
proceedinge of thu Parnell .pelal comanis.
sien. It hss urrendered one atter another of
its points of vantage; It has surrendered a
rconiderable portion cf Ite circulation; it bas
lait a vast deai of Its prestige ; it has parted
wth much of its ready cash, and its aggres.
ale spirit bas bean visibly crushed. Mr.
Parnell, who wa lu court, was the re.
crpent of many congratulations upon hii
easy victery.e

Never was a newpaper more rlghteously
punashed, but great as tlathe pecuniary lois
It mut austain t s small In comparison to
Its lois of standlng and reputation.

The reult will be hailed with delight not
culy by the friends of Ireland and admiren
o! the Irieh leader, but by ail ehonnt and
sinors men, who rjelce l the vindîcation cf
§nncence. Mr. Parnell bas thue come out
of au ordeal unparrellled in the experlence
af a political leader with Increased honor anda
added reputation.

The Times had ne excuse, nor dois It at.
tempt any, for its brutal, persistent and
malignant persecutien. It pays Mr. Parnell
fve thoumand peunds sterling sud ail costec
of Ae action, also two thousand pounds ta
Mr. Parnell'a secretary, Mr. Campbell.

Thus come to an end the gigantio conspir- P
scy enttld "Parnellim and Crime," te thes
confusion and dismay of the enmieas of l
Rame Rule. Ti

Theoffect on Engaish public opinioc muet e
ucesmarily be very great, and wil strenghen C
the cause of Irlsh freedm ai the Iomlng '

session of parlisment and La the approaching i
glenaral alections.

Cardinal Manning.

English Catholse are not, it seeme, t te
loue ln doing honor to the venerated head of

the Catholia Churah ln England on the occa-
sien of his jbileen l June next. The work-
lagmen e London of Al religions purssions,
Intend te prsent him with ene mark of
thitr astem and gratitude for the part h
took la their behalf on the occasion of the
great utrike. The dockers and riveraside
vorkmen lnitiated the movement and the en-
thuliasm with which it was adopted i aunre
augury of its suanoes. They congratulated
themsilves upon the well-known fact that
throughout the negotiations wlththir em.
ployeru the Cardinal', volce and hic peron-
ality bad gone a long wa te win for thom a
very notable vietory. No living Englishman
hasso endeared himumlf te ail clasîes of his
soutryman, frot the highet to the lowllest,
as Cardinal Manning. His profound lesan.
lkg, his exemplary plety, great as the are
and universally soknowledged, while they
bave secured him the estet and love of al
tiat leait in Engliah society, did not win
for him the place hoeholds ln popular afife-
tien ce mueh as hie tender, thoughtful, wise
and practical effortu for the smelleration of
the lot of the toillng masse. A the momen.
tons criais referred to the strength and beauty
et his character were onspîouously displisy.
ed, and it l ubut justice to say that the Im-
muse moral authority of lis mnam aund voe
en the side of the workilgmen Influenced the
reseut amre than auytihing ise. s ta, tisehr-
fore, beoming on the part ! thesa for whom
he exertei himself 'that they should on the
ooculon of his jubiles unite wlstheir Catho-
lioountrymen an doing honor to one of the
brighst and pureut eharacters la Englieh
history, pas: or present.

The Mercier Government.

It speaks vali for the government of Mr.
Mercier that the session hu been alleowed t
proeedi lulb work withont srious oritloism.

wouhlseein lufact that there le reslly
ry little rason to find fault with elithbr the

iMUlIot or poidY of the administ!ortn.
:«3 a n le f e •. n t.un r ! ,

batisa seegelit hn tise ms.nsgement o! I

tr

provinoial affare csh.emmmn she b aines
mathod, PoeMMeia heroe have had their
day and May' b desorbed l lths expresive
lanuage of tht ceat as" played ou.»

rom the day of his entrancemIto office
Mr. Mercder ieek the groand that whai the
Provinoe uedd vas not fine spemobse mer
hifalutin poliioal - theatrioal, but plain,
stralghtforward cemmon senm mothod of
administraion.

Adhering te this programme with Imper-
turbable equanity ihen the factiona vere
filling the air with their votefrations, h
prooeded calsi>' and quitaly on bis way,
effecting rforms, rednoing expenses whre-
ver possible, sad proving by hi conduct

that hewas not k te tumed aide from his
purpose. Tii new the *tcrm ha.' pents it-
sal ; he remaina master of the situation,
whiLe hrue nWho howied mot loudly against
him ara mere iha hai! ashamed of them-
salves and appear anxieus te have their little
extravagances forgetten.

But, perhapu, the bealthmut sign of the
timus la the signal failure whIch has overcme
the attempts of those who sought, en the pre-
text of the Jesulti' Estates aettlement ta lu.
tredac seotarlan animoslity Int the already
sufficlently beated armna of party poilties.
The conensus of the compitent of aIl sec.
tions was againt them froe the start, and
what began with a very fair mitation of
thunder died away nto the rackling of
lhorsa under a pet.

No batter proof than this could te given
of the great advance among the people et
practical common sense views, and the sup-
pression of thsat intolerant spirit se frulitfl
of publie trouble, dissension and orrow ln
the paît.

Bath goerarument and people are therefore
ta bea aongratlated, and the lAte agitation
may net be regretted mince It demonstrated
these cheering facts l relation te the con-
dition of thought and feeling ln the body
politi.

The New Extradition Treaty.

Secretary Blaine bas îecured a diplomatie
triumph ln the extradition treaty juit agreed
upon between the goveraments of the United
States and Great Britain. Coming se oon
after the Bayard-Chamberlain failure, and
covering, as It desu, with admirable perpi-
coat>', tbe dacigercus aud disputai pointe
vhic' brough disaster on the former noge-
tiations, lt muet h admitted that the Amerl-
uan Secretary now guidIng affaire ait Wah-
Ington bas chown hluielf worthy of the con.
fidence repoced ln him.

In this matter the Tory goverament of
Lord Salisbury was taught a wholesome les-
son, and one wbîh they should treasure for
application te future negotiation with the1
United States. If notbing ele, the sending
of Mr. Chamberlain te Amervia was an insuit
CD a frie people. The renegade Radical, who
saorified evaery prinaiple he pretended ta
revere, coldly went lacisa on his great leader,
and with the subserviency of a and voted for
the permanent coerolon of Ireland-a traiter
alike te freedom and ta friendship-was not
he sort of person te be accrodited to the
Great Republic on se dellate a mission as
ihe negotiaticu of an extraditien treaty.

It will also bear remembrance hat the
sarty then in power at Washington hiad net
haken Itself clear tram the Imputation of
eaning towards the Torylsem of England. e
:he Irish took iana and made their Infla-
nee felt, so thiat not only was the Bayard-
Chamberlain treaty thrown ut, but the min
who were mainly instrumental fa eonooottng
v er, ase sent about Cheir busnese.
The prement treaty makes the followLng

rimes extraditable :-

Mansisugister, aouubsrfcit[ag or slbemlmg
maney, n terig n touinging tuboacirculation
aunterfeit or aitered money, embezzlement, t
lncan>', ebtainiug moue>', geode, on vainable

rcuitte ty false pretences; receialîg an>'
noney, valuable security, or other propertyr, r
nowing the same to have been embezzled, r
etolu, or frauluent>' obtaiued; frauti b>'ah
ailes, banker, agent, tantr, trustes, or direo-
or, or member, or officer of an> company, t
mate criminal b> te law of bot haountr!es; f
enjiur>' or subonnatiou or parjur>', abduction,
cbild-atealing, kidnapping; barglary, bouse- A
reaking or sbopbreaking; piracy by the law U
f nations; revoit or conspira>' ta revoi b>'
reo or mare parions on board as sip an the
igh meas againât the authority a she master; s]
wroanfl>y ainking ar destroying a vessel as c
ea or attemnpting ce de me; ameaults ou board
Sship ou te igis seas with autant ta do gricu- tl
us badi>' burin; crimes sud offences againS [f
ce Ia et btat etis fer tise suppression n

Ail thesa eumersted effencea ara niais tha. E
son>' uation ahould Le agreeable ta thseir
unleshment. Ai Mr. BRaine sid,-" Tise>' E
ra suera>' aualn omîme s maapunishsablep

sois as are matie pasilui au>' particu- "
îr counItry b>' resaco cf peenliar conditien. ,

sera existinig'f
Lu order to guard agait the surrender of!

ariens ahargad wvth paitcal effneceu, Il lsa
xpressly agraeedl i th second article cf thea
reaty tisaIt- a

A fugitive criminal shall not be surrendered k
if the offence in respect of which his surrender
is demanded be one of a politial character; th
or if he proves that the requisition for bis sur- b'
renier tas iu tac biennmade wu a vvtiew d
Sm>' ta pnnisb blus ion an offenca aif a paliticai
oharacter, t

Na person surrendered by either of the high
ntcetin p r to s-acthcr al h .

or tried, or te punsiaed for any political cnima la
or offence, or for any st connected therewith, fo
commitd prousiuly' te his extraditionaIf sn> questIon hall srisc as to whether an>'came cames within tise proviion eof c!hIis article, m
the decision of the authities o the Goeern- 5oment in stose uindeac ithe fugitive shall p
bssabthse imesIlbafio nsl.

Andi l atisehird srlicletint- Ca
No prionmnrrndr.od - rb lIerûQub

Iigi aontraating parties alcaIt aiable for ab
any crime or offence commitied prior te his
extradition other than the offence for which Le
was extradited, and until be ubal have had an
opportunity of returning te the counry from
which h was surendri.

The Bayard-Chamberials treaty did not lu
ocer thse points, but loft open the.dlaim oa

for thé surrender o persans charged with St
p¡,cal as, A rana Nov aiS .Wi& a m

sas :-"Mr. Bayarvd ws ue snuious to giveA s

Pcebyterlanism la sbaken through aIl its
length and breadth by the proposition te
revise the Wetminter Confession. It
would seem that thse good people have ont-
grown their reed and have come ta the
conclusion thît Il needi amending.

0f ail form which the Protestant revoIt,
mianamaed the Reformation, asumed athe
time et is inception, Presbyterianism was,
perhaps, the most gloomy nsud repulsive.
Itu founders took thir Inspiration fret those
parts of the Old Testament whih suited thoir
peculiar devalopementof fanatiaesm and appll-
ad them with total disregard t the timas and
circumstances when they originated and
thsoe l waioh these zealota Ilved. Calvin
and hic followerain England ala consulted
their prejadices, and gave ear te a cruel and
nalignant spirit.

But ln thse later days the botter learning
md kindlier sentiments of those who are
alled upon te sucacribte the Westminster
confession revoilt against the cruel male.
dictions and unîcrptural absurdities contain-
sd la IL. Threfore they ask that lhe fllow-
lo points of faith be xpunged:-

" Reprobation.
"The damnation of infante;

The damnation of the heathen.
" The classification of Roman Catholice sa

Idolators.
" The statement that the Popa ia Anti-

Christ."
Leaving theae ont would certainly purfy

the Presbyteriaun reed, humanize It so te
peak. It a rather amusIng, however, te
ead la the reports f the discussione n the
evision that Bb Ingeraoll was credited wth
aving swakenedjthePrccbyterian conselence
oa senie of the true character of ts "Con-
îsmion and et baving actually brought
bout a decline of Protestantism ln the
United States. It le weil known that le-
ersoli hsas almost nvariably levelled the
hafts of hie ridicule ait the Westminster
Ionfession. One cf the apeakers related
bat :-"In Cleveland one Sunday evening te
ound his congregation muach smller than

sial, and knew it was on acoanut of a
ecture being given lunthe Grand Opera
Ense by Colonel R-ABert G. Ingeroll. Afler
la own service ended he went ta the Opera
bouse, and foaund It pcked to the roof with
eopIe who had paid 31.50 s tead te hear a
"mot blasphemens tirade against the Bible."
While I was tihre," ontinued Mr. Smith,

the Speaker puiled oint a copy of the Con-
ssion, and for forty minutes se spoke
gainst the doctrine of reprobation as there
ot out, and I have te aknowledge that the
rgument that ha advanced lu hic raoy and
ttractive way wre unanswerable by me. I
now that many young mon who were thera
ihat night were confirmed la thir sakeptiolsim
y the use n thsat ay that night of the
octrine thsat we ae new trying ta get ont of
he Confession."
Here we have a singular admission of the
mentable fallure of one of the strongest
rme of Protestantism ta retain the moral
id reassoulng allegiance of its profesors. A
ore sad and hopeless muddle of alleged theol.
gy could not be imagined. Yet thase are the
eople who sen missionarIes among the
atblle population et Queben te "oonvert"
hem. This le the sort of raligion Chiniquy
bandoned Catholillty te ambracel

• :Peter. Pence.

It le stated that six tbaussud poundi ster.
g, or one-twentieth of the entire,aum re-

alved, was contributed from Ireland towards
Peter'a pence during the pat .twelve

onts. il', taking liste aonsidîrîûa sh
any pressing cille on the pane of the hamblele

up mo te lngland for poliios oces that
ha vould o coenelude a tety' to include
ouly the common crimes. Possiby the fact
thsA both the Binats and the people rojected
Mr. Bayards soandalous trsay, and rjctadi
à with indignatIon, made the British Gover-
ment more ready te negotiate a eommon-eso
trety with Mr. Bine. However chat may
e, Mr. Blains deserve cradit for making a

treaty which bau properly guarded ail rights
%hat ougb lto e guarded."

But perhape the beat proof thsat the treaty
la a god one la te be found lu the churlihi
growl of the London Tises, whih howed
It teth lIn this fashion:-

" The Extradition Trenty doem not go an inch
beyond the obvious necassity of the case. 1The
exclumion of political offences leaves room to
doubi whether the plotters of the murder of
Mr. Iucola or of Cavendish would not unsder

upen rdinary murden hsY ,

From a Canadian point of vlew the treaty
E quite seceptable. We have no desire te saa
-aur country made a refuge for the criminale
of other lands. At the same lime we would
deeply regret to se the United States part
with theusrond prerogative of offering secure
asylumi to the patriote of Ireland and other
mountrie oppressed and miegoverned as she
le.

This la a point of supreme Importance.
EngIsud herself sternly and suocessflly ln-
sisted on it when i uulted bar purpose to
enconrage rebellion and revelation on the
continent of Europe. But since bar Tory
government bas bagua to imitate Russia'.
polloy l Poland towardi Ireland ber con-
science bas beacome les tender. But Mr.
Blaine has guardai against misapprehension
su this point. The new treaty sottles the
right ef the soSused party, pending extra-
dation, te risi the ples of a political motive
on hi. part, la oomitting au effence he ad-
mits, or on the part of his ewould-be captera
ln seeking extradition and trial for an offence
ha does not admit, and il makes the doicion
of the power surrenderIng final.

This le aIl that the friandse of oppressed
nstionalitles demanded, and Mr. Blaine's
ncuese ln raising il to the statu of inter-
national law demerVes and vill receve the
thanks of aIl lovera et freedom.

The Westminster Confession,

The Elections.

The lvlo elections which took place on
Saturday last proved to be one of the quietest
conteats ever beld for municipal honort,
That the ballot had a great deal te do In
bringing about this salutary reform la well
understood. Thrae was a marked absence cf
exeitement around the polling bothse and the
services of the polle were entirely unnece-
Mary. With the exception of the Centra
ward, where the old and tried repreasenta-
tire, Ald. Farrell, was re-elected by
a majority of 27 ; Hochelaga ward, where
Mr. Gauthier had a majority of 179 ; and St.
James ward, where Mr. Lamarche hiad a
majority of 140, the majorities were surpris.
ingly large. For lntance An St. Ann's ward
Aid. Malone laft ex-market alerk Vaughan
846 behind; fa Sb. Gabriel ward Ald. Tnnsey
wiped out his eopponent, Mr. Skelly,
by 688 majority ; n St. James ward
Mr. Boîseau was returned over Mr,
Brazeau by 723 maj ority, and ln
St. Mary's Ward the chairmian of the Polies
Committtee, Ald. Jeannette showed the hold
he as upon the eloctors by defeating his
opponent, Mr. Renaud, by 1,072 mrjoity.
There will therefore e only three new aider-
men ln the counoli this year, viz Alderman
Shorey for St. Antoine ward, Alderman
Gauthier for Hochelaga, and Ald. Lamarche,
far St. James. Major Grenier retaines hie
seat by the unamslmous voiae of the citizens.

Her Life for the Lepers,

A despatch from New York states that
among the passeugers wha arrived ai tsat
aity by le ateams ip B atiu on the 30th
ult. was a young English nun "eWho lif t ber
famîly and friands ln England te take up her
life work as a nurse among the Hawallan
lepers on the Ailand of Moloki of the Hawaian
group, where Father Damien labored so many
years and fhally died a vitim of the diseaise,
Mis Amy O. Nowler, the young woman ln
question, ls a daughter of a clergyman of the
Church of England, Who, eight years ago,
embraced the Roman atholle FaIts. Ste
beoame a nun of the Order a> St. Dominlo,
ac oaes on Ler mission almply as Slater Rose

Gertrude, the name given har when he jclned
the arder, and by whics lon she vill ha
known t the lapera for whom she la virtually
giving up ber life. Mies. lewer ia twenty.
eveu yers old, but shisas se mall that a% Brut

glanose se seme bardly more than a child,
Bshe was dressed In a simple suit of black, as
she wiII vot don har nun's garb until she
reiaas fawaii. 0Sh was unuW goll e dia.
eas berf i d ber vors and -sid tisat he a

We bad a little treaare once, a
She wa our joy and pride,'$P
We loved her, ah I pertaps to Well, af
Par seau sha alepi andi disel su]
Ai le dar vicbia our dweUing, la
Lainely are our heartes o-day h

or the one we loveaud aoidary!
Mas forever passed away. rà

ma
A

News has been received a Zanzibar Siat le
eutenan Borebert, the dermah ofiaer, bas A
burned to the African oast. Borchert laib o
ita in September to follow Dr. Peters vith s W
Send para ofthm ame expedition. Brocher co
blé vraaied neac Kipini, lest »Il biescuplies
id did not nAlly get .awayk tfollow etorni
lii OcI . He n o!anwed Peton' route oae b lu

. He no l MAm U slan. tai m a; -i

m Resla w Mlst Lsmu ll d. mil

Irish Gtho las aviery raipoctablo figure,.
Il is withia £200 e the amount sent by Bel.
glium, sud le equal t Portugal exaotly. The
largeat denation, £16,000, ls froi Austrias
and then hn rotation come ltaly with £14,200,
France with £12,800, South Ameria with
£12400, .Spain with £8.000, and Germany
with £7,200. England la credited with
£3,800, a goodly propertion of It the cffering
of Irish exiles.

The paper from which we quote thesa
figures gives no sitement of the amounts re-
celved from Canada or the United States.

Peter'. pence now constitute the main
source of the Pentificl revenue. Ont of le
the Pope ha ta provide for the universeal ad.
ministration of the Cathollo Churab, te keep
op Nunacos au his representatives with the
Catholi governments a! bath beuispheres,
to correspond with mora' than one thonsand
bishoprios uaattered aIl sver the surface of
the globe, ta support foreIgn misinaries, ta
malntain ln Rame litu thoe great congrega.
tiens and eccleslastical tribunals whose mie-
sien fi te sindy every theological, canonloal
and liturgical questions, ln aIl countries and
lu aIl languageu, and which are the equlva.
lent. of what la known elsewhere as minis-
terial bureaus. He muet pay the salarie of
the cardinal.sand dignitarles of the Pontifical
court, the expenses of tha Secretaries ai
State, and of ail the servlues of the Propa-
gandi, the subvention of tte academies,
sachoals and seminaries. On him devolves
the cost of keeping ln repair the Baallica of
St. Pater's and other church edifies ln
Rome, and ha is responsible for the condition
of those librarler, meeume and collections
whose tresureas are the glory ct the Vatican,

S:b are the chief financial liablitie cf the
Pope and te meet them and the minor ex-
penses of every day life, pay the guards of the
palace and expend ln works of private beae-
ficence Hi. Holiness muest appeal te the
charlty of the Catholasc of the world. 1

The institution of Peter'e Pence i# of Eag.
lis origin and was the voluntary tributs ln
olden times of Brltishmonurche to the Papacy. i

But It was only ln 1861, after the usurpation I
of the fifteen provinces constituting the
tempaal States of the Churab, that it began
te ha considered as aspeces of obligation of 
all Catholions towards the hasd cf the Church. t
The obligation his beau cheerfully met and, J
despite spoliation, the Pope in enabled
through the generouity of his peuple ln all
lande ta disabarge aIl his heavy lIabilities. i

It has been remarked that Lac. XIII. I1 e
not only a diplmatist of geniua and an s
evangslical pacifier Of interutinnl diacn- r
slens, he i. a remtikable adminlstrator, a r
ikilful, clever financier. He kuows that
troublous times are near, that tha present
aituation la precarioua, and la pro vision of a
,risas, ho has consti;atedJrom offuringi at hie g
jubiles a reserve find ln the avent of miafor- h
tune, and will leave bis sucoessors the whers- f
withal te support the expected viclasltudas L
of the future. i

Bearing these facte la mina Catholias every- 0c
vhere should make a speaial object of on- c
ributing at the stated times for the support o
f the Holy Sec. On their charity it de.
pendu and they hould asustain it with no m
lggard band, Tho dark dayî may pas. Cci
*way, they may become darker, but each e3
une can do something ta make the burden o

gighter" tt

ahrank trm any publioty. Thé week Lefere
she laft ber native counr' ail England ad
grown enthusisaîlo ever the nows that ce
f lits young women se tiarting out te give

har life ta work among the lapers. She holde
oortiflcates fram the Pasteur institutsl and
intends te maike a pracial Investigation of
Pasteur's theory tht the same microbe
eaganiusm la found lu lprosyl as l cases of
tubercular conaumsption. He intends tu try
whaI biobleride of marcury will do u knlling1
the microbes. He made a speolal study of
the lepres> cases ln the Parisa hospitals. Misa
Polier takes out ne special preparation for
protecting herself against the dîsease. She
la te have the entEro charge of the
hospital for women, a few native wo'men as-
isting ber."

ThunI {t bas alwsv bean that wh.n t4a
orrow, suffering and diseae ln any part of
the world, Catholrs priests and nuns are
ever to be feund ready t devote thomselves
go the cause cf religion and humanity.

ANoTERa proof of the inradi unbelief la
making ln the ranks of carrent Protestantism
comes frot St. Louis, Me. Re. Dr. Cave,
of the Central Christian Chrch'of that city,
two Sundays ago announced from bispulpit
that ha i. net a Christian, dois net believe ln
the divinity of Christ, puts no faith in mira-
cles, etc. Hi congregation et once passed a
resolation reclting tht they bhave no more
belief n tie supernatural thn their pastor
has. They viIll for an Independent church
and re-emp oy Cvo to preach for them. He
i trae ta bis iname. Be has formed a "cave"
In religion. But the incident culy goes te
show the real, the inevitable tendency of Pro-
testantism towards linfidelity.

THE Marquis of Hartington, who enjoya
the distinction of being the last of the Whigs,1
la so i1 that hc bas been obliged ta go t
Egypt to reauperate. Lord Salisbury Aiseals
a alsik min. Nelther of them can well beb
spared jest now when a vigorou and grow.
lag Opposition la marshalling Its forces for a
comblned attack an the Government. But
from an Irish point of view bath can te very
well spared. lu fact, ta get rid of both la 
the grand object of Liberals and Bome
Rlaers.

THE anunoementof Cardinal Taschereau'&
iluecs fret lise pï-avalling epidamia cf Influ-
enza tas cauued widospread sorrow. It la
tated, however, that His Eminence le alowly
ecovering, and we trust that te ma so Le
estored to hle uuai health.

IN a r.-Cent publication Mr. Gladatne
lves to the wrld an article wrItten by him
al a century age and now printed for the 0

irut time. Under the titi of "The Interor v
Life" the Grand Old Man touchaes upon C
sevueral points of church doctrine and dis- I
Ipline which show. him ta be what one mlgbt
all instinctivaly CatholE. He thus writes t
n the nced of the confasional :-

ti
'<Lai uscet conceai lt from our-seires tbat

mn connot live for generations, and almost forà
enturies, deprived of auy other spiritusl dis-0
ipline Ihan auch as eacb perison, unaided b' the0
extral forces of the Churris and the. cestiman>'
f general pracaice, mayb ave the deaire sud the t
race te exercise over himself, withut being w
he worse for il. We muet needs have lest much c
ath of the toue that such discipline was in- s
tended te maintain, and of the power to discern a
nd realisq the debriment we have incurred. e
.ndeed, the notions have gone abroad &mong f
is, and that nt only where avowed ungod-
ases prevails, but likevise ifp conneceîen vils

ve"> strict professions of religionnehat nc lu-l
rard direction and gavernmene of the spirit are i
et a great, arduous, and perpetual work, but a g
acre corollary, following as a matter of course, P
r little more, upon the sincere adoption cf a
ertain doctrines ; and, therefore, tbat they need ia
o be made the subjecb of a distinct solicitude y
and rare ; tint the inwrard coniequenues cf min,
oughneercorrecbed by confessi, by eff.irbs a

f pains conscious and sutained, by restitu- efou-bLase varions parts of tisa pracees ef te- A
pentance °ici, test and ascertain ta olidit,
ay be neutralied by the more lapse of time,

nd, so ta speak, taken up and absorbed like
1eiii humors of the body; tat it shows a vaut
E fit aicnsd savets et Judlara, Or anme aOtterTIsm, tu employ detailed and sytematic means
r the purpose of working on Christian rena-
ran.

"ATALE OF THE ' TIMES'» b
(43,000 damages.j g

n
n English Newepapret world repubstion, b
'Iras said iti Conuernp'ries to lead ') ti
'oued dovnwardi iras going its "great"cir- i

'nd a materatrokoc " big " il would need. s
p

'plan vas thought ef vwhichs would make a sj
sensation, b

ocalumuiea base eoon vere hurl'd w
t a man whoe vas truited b>' those cf hie lo

mrated b>' Irishimen ail o'er ihe world.
£

'oee, lies,.inuendos, were printad, ti
Il te deacry Ibis wel-trusted mac ;
ritnesses base, sud moue>' unsicmted,
oth vers employ'd in chia detmonian plan. cI

- ai
bes plans, well conceived, ver s aS lat ciraut- au

vented .at
':e Mtan aI least, bas psid dcar far bis crimes) o

hei would-he darnaged eue should te cou-

We've damagoe urslem" la the " Tais ofI
the ' fasme:.' cme

J.R.M. se

OBITUARY. d

At Rswdon. an Wednesday 22nd uit. aS

ireoa Charice Kelly, biloed child et John A. fu
-lldpsd Sophia Boyau, cf Miand, Micis., Itoe
cd 1dayî. . p

871,700 .. 8
374,231 25
20.000 ..

889,420 -

385,276 2
29,120.

90.650 . - 92,500 .

3,000 - - 3,000 .

25,000.
4.000 -

4,0 7,841 .
188,075 -

8,050,070.
185,748 25

25,00-
4,105-.

4,177,102
100,575

3,083,140
172,143 25

Total Consolidated
Fond.... ...... 836,535,008 42 836,035,445 .

Rademption of
atn........l$ 2,417,267 02 $ 5,077,348 34

F-tiiwaiys & Canal.
(Capital)....... 6,391,874 20 5,122,700 ..

Publia Worka
(Cpital)........515C00 .. 397,000

Dominion Land
(capital)........ 100,000 .. 95,000 ..

Total Capital... 9,357,161 22 10,692,04894

Grand total.....45,899,569 44 $46,727,493 (0
RAILWAY AND CANAL.

O! the aMount of $5,000,000 ta. be spent
on raliwayhe soecans, $1.000.000 il Lbe de.
roted te the Stý. Lawrence Riveand masîmu
anals. Of the amount chargeable te Inoome,
45.000 will be spent en the constructian of a
bidge over th canal at Welligton street,
denxtreal, vhule $8.000 viii te daucteti tar
he drainage of land betwern Liachine an
cote St. Paul. Chambly canal wi h bsuefit-
ed ta the extent of 837,000, and $20,000 will
be used Au atreatbening the ld piern at St.
Anne'e look. $10,000 as the sam mmd fer
:learing the bottom aithe Beaubarnoi canai.
One of the most Important item in conne-
ion with this work la tho sur of 850,000,
which will be spent inl n-pr.:viug tee ship
anal between Quebec and Nanlreal. Thie
um will be taken tram the atmount charge-
ble te capital. A glance at public work
stim.te shows that Monreal will recolve
rom the amouni hargeabwa te intome about
$14,000, which wili be exp::ded on the Cas-
tom House, ost Office, and nheroistltutions
s which the Governmnt t lntre.A>ted. Levis
raving dock and R!vier, des Prairies li.
rovement and Longueuil pier tach will re-
elve a hare oft the money sptnt. Qcebeo's
tare for lightbouse rnd c.,ast srvice for the
ear will be $45.000
Auceng mlsceanmonexpecdltunae @tlU..aies

re eun eto325,000 alloçcd fer untaresen
xpense,, $30.000 fer miscellanous printing
end $500 for extra clerks,

PARNELL'S GREAT VICTORY.

'he London "Tims a7ray Sub satal
Damages for I eLibels.

LisBoN, February 8.-The trial of the suit for
bel brougt by Mr. Parnell againît the Times
ai te have began ta-day, but wen tise case
.s calici lise consael anuaneet that tise suit
ad ben acompromise, Im imes payingParnel
C,000 damages. The withdrawal vai aise au-
aounced of the action brought by Henry Camp.
aeU, Mr. Parnell'@ private secrebary, against
he Times for the damage for statements affect-
wn Campbell made bu Attorney-General
Webster, consai tonrtheimes, in bhic»eniug
peech lu ite case cf O'DonmeiagaiuttWalter,
roprietar of the Times, and for charges made
gainst the plaintif! in an editorial published
y the To.us in July, 1888. The court room
as crowded. Mr. Parnell was pre'ent and
oked weiL The aunouncement of the reault,
) tis acteians cauqetia s atîicu.
Lis s ataed tas tihe imes ii pay Campbell

200 damages, besides ail the coste of bis a-
on.
The Times saya upon the Parnell case :-
After ar withdrawal of the letters it was
ear we bai no legal defence, tharefore no
ternative was open tous but te comaeto terms
nd abide the verdict of the jury. Ai w had
isthe outset challenged such action W cannat
mplain at baving been taken at our word.'

PABNELL'S COMPLETE TBIUMIH.
LONDoN, Feb. 3.-The rare treat which the
owd of sensation lovera expected te have
mrved up te them this morning in the absp aof
xtendea proceedings in the casa of Mr. Par-
eIIi againiabttec limes fer lihel, vas a!fsairt
Uaaon and of s ciaracter w tlly unexpeîedo
he disposition of the lase occupied just two
ainutes, but it renuired as many honvm
r some of the sapectators ta eiaise the
il import e the surrender of the Times
the inevitable. Indeed the position of thast

aper bas been one of gradual surrend ever
ce the opening proceSding of the arneIl
'aciai commission. It has surrendered one
ter another of its points of vantage; it bas
trrenderai a considerable portion e0 AtmIL in-
tien; t ba lest a vast da of ais prestiga; lb
as partei twith much of ils redy cash, and bs
gressive spirit bas been visibly crused. Mr.
-&eMl vhc ow a ncourt1 was the recipient of
2an>' congratulaions upen biseasy victur>'
mon thse Who congratultçd the Irish
adAr was Mr. P. T. Barna, the vatern
merican sahowman, Whov as prisant as s party
a cause in the same coui. Mr. Barmnum

a. introeded to Mr. Parnell, and he'two
nversed plasantly for come minutes:

Mies Biland, vite tr bue heKt Nellie 'Zy
ber Journey around the vid arrived&at

éf -1 n 1'.da a upI6e fberjourne>'vs 7dsys0 bouks,48
doutes.j

..............

THE -ESTIMÂTES
UubmSfted te the e meea Comae fr theNet Tear.

Om A, Jan. 30.- st lst the stirlts
for the next year have arrived, and te-ulghî
the mamb ruand the press are besy wading
through 99 pages of unpalatable and dry
ligurai. Asuvia axpen±ed, the total le cou-
siderably sbore the su asthinth ae iso x-
penditure for the preens year.

The fllowlng la the iammary
rsnrInr EXPENiDIru

1889 90 189091
Public Deb-......811,923,442 54 S11,727.024o Go
chargea cf Dmn

agement........184,283 38 179,902 ceCivil Government. 1,331,189 89 1,369,357
Administration of

Justiea......... 698,130 726,980
Police............ 19,000 . .' 21,000Penitentiaries.... 39,09A;
Legiain......¡' ..- 960,045 00 69165
Arts sud Arcl

ture............ 132,450 . - 320.950
Immigration...... 95,135 .. 101,525
Quarantine........ 68,664 67.800Pensions.........110,850 16 105,883
buperannuation. - 220.600 - - 240,240
Milisia............1,296,800 . - 1,295,100
Railwaye & aual 314,093 .. 302:796
Public Worke.....2,047,886 58 1,704,485
Mail:Subsidien... 301,673 33 235,140
Ocean and River

Service......... 195,500 . - 153,550
Ligthouse&coast

Service......... 528,860 .. 526,833
Scientific Institu-

tiens............ 62,850 - 62,850
Marine Hoapitsls.. 51,000. 49.00
Steamboat lepea-

tion---.------.... 23,000 . - 23,000
Fiheries.......... 381,500 .. 388,500
Soperintenda of

Icaurance ...... 9,000 .. 9,500
Suteidies te Pro-

vinaces. .. 4,100.000 4,100,000
Geologîcal Survey. 60,000 . - 60,000
Indias --------- 1,121,581 92 1,064,921
N. W. M. Police.. 723,426 -- 70,250 -

Miscellneous.... 167,700 .. 143,750
Govererent oe N.

W. Territoriea.. 176,410 .. 203,160
COLLECTION or REvENUE.

Cuttei........ 4
Excise........
Culling Tiber.. -

bigt, Measures
sud Gis..

Inspection c
Staples-......

Ad n1t e ration of
Foadt........

Minor Ravenue..
Railvava & Canali
Public Works..
Poit Office ...
Dominion Lands..

le


